Hand Sanitising Station
Features

Large
7.5 Litre
capacity

Perfect for all areas where increased
hand-washing is essential, especially
in the Covid-era.
What sets this brilliant Hand Sanitising Station apart from
the competition is its "no touch" design and huge dispensing
capacity. Unlike many hand-operated sanitiser dispensers,
this foot-operated unit means you won't need to touch any
surface with your hands, so cross-contamination is
minimised. The 7.5-litre internal reservoir for anti-bacterial
liquid will give you prolonged usage, especially in "high
trafﬁc" areas: a vast improvement on those small bottles or
dispensers that keep running out every day. Perfect for
schools, universities, shops, factory ﬂoors, ofﬁces, leisure
facilities, sports ﬁelds, etc.

Foot‐operated unit to minimise risk of
cross‐contamination when using hand‐operated units
Internal 7½ litre, removable, polyethylene container
for anti‐bac liquid or light gel
Fully bunded, compact outer housing ‐ manufactured
in easily cleaned polyethylene
Lockable door on reverse side to access anti‐bac
container and the adjustable ﬂow valve
Removable drip tray for easy cleaning
Self‐priming, foot pump suitable for liquids or light gels
No electric or batteries required ‐ unit can be
positioned wherever required
Adjustable ﬂow rate for preferred dispensing amount
Safe for use with alcohol sanitiser up to 80%
Non‐removable "in mould" graphics

Applications
Schools and Universities
Retail Units and Shops
Factory Floors
Ofﬁces
Leisure Facilities
Sports Fields

Technical Data*

Contact us for more information.

Plastic Solutions (Aldridge) Ltd,
Merchant's Way, Aldridge,
West Midlands, WS9 8SW.
United Kingdom.

Height:

1030mm

Width:

295mm

Depth:

290mm

Dry/Wet Weight:

13kgs/20kgs

Hand Sanitiser Capacity:

7.5-litres

*We reserve the right to amend the technical speciﬁcation to improve
the product without prior notiﬁcation.
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